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A Negro for Sbnator

A ite,vril is not Inr ihe Nrnntur hip.
in ilie tint di-,irtet in rnrt•rrol Mr
Vw 4ll-r, 111 The •Tile col
ored clrnirnt orthitt patty !cid dim ow

Of their 111111`1,rr 011.2111 10 1 111 1111'
cloffiber 01 PCIIII ,NI,IIIIIII, 111111

hence they ure ntg,ng the elnilnv ut one

(:).-rsTr: V. I" vrin.
ft0ri.10".1,..1 for

the itad"..l no"."0,0"

halve, om" H, "i then hire
Cahn Hllll.e the lueinull , tof liinheah....n.

the !fight %%loch dim feel ni.• guid
ed.

If a Italica! Senat..r oat, be elected
from the lir•i .h.trict at all. --,01011

mi•tol ,, i. ,11-it.l.ktti It Wt.( (..r nup
l'oni,Dwlr or Ilarryitlie lt,tdical sore-
!owls ma% delloold ?

Another argument or,the ,Cpirit is
that H. the Ihmiorriicy are in the "Int-

the:. are not re,..ii(, ti,thle tor any

legedittital Siiiipo.e eight or tell

IZadieals whnuld
cone.,) WHIP qidomo. modo.r !under,
Sod the 1),,Too,..110 oogob," awn body
vote for it mot pn,A it? WlOll.l the}'
not be Anil %%mild they
he any the le.. Vo,laite-11 le. tt t.ie they
to roml iII lillll It Ittt 11:0111111H and
elm 4oine ~.peettlitiong Trett-iiier %% Ile)

,tolll,l 11.1. 1111' 111“11e1 Or t h e p enlllo/f
~Nuhip ll-1., 111111 OW 11.t• ill

pnliitey.l triend...? It wont,' lie
diet! taste. that eh ett d him, and lot

their tote. t ni t are te-pan-ilde.

004 Six Millions!

()Oil st.r I/Ilir mum
Ni, milli ,tt- ior thl. vt."

=IIM 111\

ni 111(.11 :111.111.-01 1,/ elhili'll
to,/ lot 31 -tti.portpr. of Got

.11.1 og_• I tf .1 rally:Woo

Potnevt hat tioublittl.-- he tritott i„ ,„ a 1,,,„1„,„„
Lt "4":r" `"?"" (>" " 1.% .1,, I?eptetttetitati‘es nn

dritelohttd, tool %,:tloott 'twat thrre ih., 2.1,1 ..1 h,
no hope Ittr low 'Flo-. Hot tte., tott, I,lltar, tlitt• l'rt•to.to s In 111:111-1,
the di,ifirt 1:11,.tv ti. 1/1.• .11111 . 11$P111 1.1

I t..,.t. !,al 11,4'11

Opf.llllllllll, t,) pill lors, aid it ~,,,11.1,1tVgl
lie. ..1111 , 11. „ Mr. IL,I T•

of the,.. /111.11,1” I \ „ph s‘ di I e
.itll he mu, t 21,7 -that there

OW time help of thi."r 101:o
I,,vond Il,e 1,0.40.11,1 v of H

donl4. .1 hel:turtiffilldrite ‘s wild !mike
ktie %we n unit, find 8111“..ngb
thrre novslit
amonL! .ome of the more
Rail( :IL-, the tottol.er of thot.e that
wonld refo.e to vote for him 5%001.1 he
very ot-letofirrint indeed. For, he o
rememl.ered, Radotalotto lot7irost all
shame. it iN momtreliml ts nature atra
temleorie• I tm host.. are Tillide op Or
the Frnni and rill rail of creation, pm]

Ali l i‘lll, I. :110i I the
c, a 111011111. tl hit 11 I lit.V 11:1,1 I

mtra, srcro hi, 111 oceti

vivlit nolo] Inge. ol the oiwuttiolt
111 11111•,I1111~, )11. 111 Irmo it exlrael the
fll.wmig tin !mine-, ttr,,l the timount

hr eachlv T.OllOl
ECM
F txtllt
,hot-111.m .-11,“.1.

x r
1113Ii. 1.1 .

11.
11l 111,.K
11 I
I.
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I r.l I 111
II , •
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.4f
2, 4 -Ile motto and principle is In ,ote for

am-hod, or 11111 thing miller than otifTer
a defeat

So that it I% not onlv I.ogsil.lf;, hot
rrol.nl,le, thud vre mar bare

negn, repre4elomg the pr“.
eiple4 ft,r Gate Senntor
To 019, rontiltimi litt,e we' rim"• tit
litHt The I{n4l,ettl4 ling been redlice.l
In thl. eyiremiit in other Stntev. nml
why lira In Peroinvlvadila Sooner or

later they count n‘inlliov the
itoiqi, and their
have made np their noroliii to one
thew the fir.' portion of it now The
bent 'Ling the. ran 110 to 111 Le it re-

Ni.? thev IMO"' /111 V (11P4
Ithotit it or rate] titzairtst It thrir silt tie
tten.trttrtttl eRI:e w. 14 to the weret nintte

of 1.11.11 y lineitied tfttet!lt that ever went

into the !Witten] oven

A itei,ro in the Serintri of
'411 ,11 1119, hr till. CMl.eopietiPf nl

ilfuliral trinmpli in the tiro ,Ifonri.

for they will not hrafnfe fn ii"1"114111.

trr,, artrr 'hey hgve ,011

that tliev ran niireeeii Inviter
with him than with n white rniiiiiiinte

I ,k• 1 by tPfl 41.4.111 if I, t _I 111

I I t•re I. a MCP lithe looting up Itpr

but tau out of three hundred aid tort%
"6~il tliir.r+'

A wee record for radical honesty,
Ilidegrity and official worth! Count

el up, -)e tniling millions' Look at

the figures, ‘e:Relong, hacked working
nien ! Fon paid the atniwat inio the
paldtg freioinry Io liTinlate puhhc
debts R.idiral thieves hut slulen u,
and are now re%eling while
4ou are toiling on, only to he taxed
more

Is it not ramaraging?
Six millions, stolen by tea officials
;Id tint nue id the ten liriiiight In

puMut Three hundred unit thirty

ether thie%er, with wekent well lined
li~inLlike iiehole, on Money Ilie)

hair Mules fruit) %Ott

~t ime of them arr,rtol '

Will %Oil ItSk vow 111.11r3l neivll6,,r
- the supporter 01 tin O.T, to tell 1011

0,11 tort IM Itol If to bring
.001 e 01111(4.e Vllll/011110 )10011'e? WE

The Rade will not run the rink of kw.
ing their majority acme in the Senate
for the cake of no ninn ng a white
man, 11 they think they ran nave them-
spleen by platting an a nigger Honor
or .11.01.11CV ie nnl the 9114..11011 with
them It 1M plunder and power.

The State Treasurer

fader the caption "Drive in the
our very able and sprightly

cotempornry, the Clininberatuirg
tirge4 very earne•ily upon

th'illem-nertils or the-Fortifng Legisla-
ture, the importance Ma policy of re

penting their action of last winter, in
the election of State 'rretteittrer It is
a verk peculiar kind of doctrine that
the spirit advances in support of its
idea. "that it would be treason for six

Radicals to vote for a Democratic can-
didate and not treason for sixty one

Democrats to vote ff .,r a Radical ean•

&date " We con less, 88 A RTEMUS
would I.a.e lottid, "we cannot see it
in il ose lam' e

The Democratic members will have
a Democratic Canetis Candidate be- ,
vont, any doubt. The disanctelt
wale, in all probability, will refuse to
go into Caucus, and consequently will
not be bound by any caucus proceal-
ingot. The Democrats win be. Thee
will be Miller as binding obligations to
support this Caucus nominee as if they
were in the majority. The number of
vote', they may control—the results of
a different course—or any promised
party 1111000681% cannot be taken into
consideration. A. Caucus nomination
morally binds every one taking part in
that caucus to support its nominee as
long as he permits his name to he used.
There is no denying this fact. If a
caucus nomination is binding when the
party making it is in the tnajority,why
is it not binding when' the party mak-
ing is in the minority? And if bind-
ing at all, how can the Democratic

Nl,llle IliVkii. arr not, resorted too to .1

rare nome of the many mulliona theme
"three hundred and forty thieven have
.tolen Iron von'"

We wonla like to know. Will come

one tell nu?

—The Mauch Chunk Times is ana
ions that the election for Senator in
the first district to supply the place
left vneiiiit by the death of Iroll. %V
W. W %TI , should he attended to vig-
orously and at once, It thinks that the
Democratic State Central Committee
should take a hand in the matter anti
assist the Democrats of that district to
prevent it being carried by the Rath
cals. This sounds like good advice,
and we think it ought to be heeded.
The Times says :

We most respectfully hint to the Chairman
of toe tom... rink Stale Central Committee,
thin on important elo loin stoat in mognitiole
of ',putts to o State canyons, Is noon to occur
In the First Senatorial District It la to be
hoped that the Chairmen of that eorrunlttee will
folly awake to the ilel,llll4ily of electing the
Senator to fill the vacanny canned by the death
of Mr. Watt That the district was fairly car•
Heil by the Ir./moo:relic candidate, Mr Dlm
mond. Ism yearn ago, there In not the remotent
doubt 11 the ecintext inatltuted by the Moll
cal managers to mint Mr Dl•mond, It won on
eicrstotal f lie Mart that no silent too Wan
to Is• paid to the fact. , or iitst lee of the rattle,

but rigid uI wrong, Watt wan In be rand ,. Sem
atm At that lime there was an undoubted
Detimerotie maiority In the district, whether
It la no still since the addition of the negro
rote 111 the former Radical alrength, In very
doubtful 'Theretore, to carry the District, it

ienuire a thorough. canvass and the an
eintance of the State Central Committee
premptly and effleiently rendere,d. Lot the
vielory of the Ilth of October in the State at
large, be repeated in the First Senatorial Ula•
Oriel, at the special election to Ks held within
the next thirty days.

—From all appearances the San
Domingo job is to be again pressed
upon the Senate this winter, and as one
reason why Congress will be urged 'td
buy it, it is told that Prussia isattempt!
ing to purchase it. People who pro-
fese to know say that this is only a
nice little game of GRANT'S to get his
pet sclie...e through, and we shouldn't
wonder if such was the case. The Pres-
ident it hocked by the lobby and a lot
of greedy specUlators, and they have
all been maturing their plans for a
long time.

A Boar Growleth "Influential."

But. lately another speck of war

loomed up on the horizon. The
Bear began to growl, about the

treaty of l'nris, winch 'excluded ‘esp.i.ls
of oar hom the It Nei( sen,and threat-
ened to abrogate the whole afiliir on

his own individual account, At this
.lintttria, Turkey and Italy

look /11111111, nml laid their beads to

gether in consultation, swearing flint
they ‘ionlil raise the biggest kind of a

runipii•at if lln..sin dared to do 141/ 111111
HO, Ord (10111 ,41• 11 %KOFF, howeAer, kept
hiq temper, and 110111111V 1, 1141 1111 1.11

11411 e VI. 11131 111111 11111 111 V nnrst be 11%12,401,
or else lam in ttunl,l con,ider it void
and of no 11414'4111111, 11.1 It 1111t1 been vica
lated before, and %vat+ simply a dead

in the pit. At this, Olin

Aloarian, Italian anal it-lends
Ittuttied !lieu tone, and runic up their
minds that n. t)te Itear ‘‘;‘, a ,sett \

co-tonittr to bindle and iorlit
Blau the Ittiti ,ll Lion foal tally and'
poll all Ibe tail leattiei, oat of the
.kit-tritin I;agle, to sa% nothing if the
daintigat he might millet On poor old
Torhe‘, it ‘ititild be hitter to settle the
matter pettettltl!,. So a C1111,( 111t11 ,11

1{4 414, 411 11er1111111111 1/11, 111 vvliieli the ipies
'in it he and a tail-a ieto

rt liittattii iii doola aimed at
Tlierelr•rll,lert. hill 1101 I lIT.N w•. r

plonk lin , ,•11- 1

e I In r 11011. %Chit Ii P.,

411 In
rtl,:zl:ind 14 41.1% inn I ,11.111(

Sea ~pearl
Ys'n•—iati am lott pl./ 11.01

.he ii not In a eon.' (ton to prevrint It

Wen. France in /1 C/111.111101 In help
her, Hill' 1111, 211 t 1:111( I.lllleN, 110
s g(0111g through n tearinl ere.tH ttntl

ha 4 Hi 11111(1 ns she r:tn.lo 10 help her-
s„ hate to he iT.-

Ibilged in her de,..ire for it revrmioei 01
thy. trenlv, beertwie, it she isn't, she
threaten to hrenl( .Itnl that•••
FT hat's the In .itei

It 14 •aid that OW I.IIMIOIIIIIIIOII e hh•h eleet-
ed 'twin, State; 'rreanaror hint whiter, 114 d
the I leinnt•eratrarte nn gOO4. 11•In'n'

ItuaTit far thn annertkin (hie thing I. eel
lain •I'he 1011111411 It clarity Iv redialed in the
l•egednnire. and the State 11114 bre,l rained by
the Il ~,,craia at the recent eleetlon %Vt. are
ceitaintr grilling Maim 61•ttrr Ihan she 1.M3
la`ell I f Otte year. Talley Nap it.

There is no doubt that we are "get-
tin; a long Lefler than we have for
years"--no doubt That we are gaining
t-trength every day, lint the infetekee
the rail,/ Sph it would have drawn
train Its way of putting things we think

tore ntow.t to the Democracy. It

W:l4 not through Treasurer Ina
his t'riellik ilint the Radical majority
has been reduced. Ile voted the MU
din heal ticket and so did every tuna

he had about him. llis money was
spent for the sneeess of Radicalism,
wherever it was slant. at all, find so for
a. he is coticerned, the Democracy
don't owe heat n continental cent. It
way th honest portion of the Radical
party uu ho are not ,ecking "Mee, lint
aunt to'Ree our public oiliees in the
hands of hone.: men, ti) whom the
credit of tolucing the majority
belongs. Ile lied nothing to.ll
it °The Ilmheal majority were reduc-
ed in nhno-d every Male :there elect
illll,u, ere hell reduced In liuntlreol ,

nl pluive+ neker heard

lEEE=

Newspaporial

. Ntoric.‘N, editor oldie
rlell 1,1 lirinlLin,nll, )111, relin.tl l'rorn
that parer. nn l been hileeeeded b) Y.
II I STIII4 n, F.`q !%1r. (01111.1

It 1111 bill 101411i,, tO print a Radical
paper in Clarion

—Thow. Pally (;(181 tylal has horned
bell ioit at Pleasantville and Leen re-

, •,,tO ,k.ollHl%llle, w here it is now

1,111,10-tied tinder the title of the le,ffise

rille l:riiun,l Bull I II

—NVe are in receipt of the Larcrpool
_lelrert , !midi-4111,1 in Liverpool,
Nova t-,,00t0t, lay S W, lirtvoitN. It is

a 21 column paper and gotten up a lit
41111erVIII Il illll the styli. 11l present

in ‘ogiie lT "I)IV " It 1141t plain
matter of f:iet :.flatr, tind does n o t In

Bulge in the least "liitaillutin." We
put it on our exchange list as a kind'ol
MIME

Re‘. Sr.)NE, I). D., forincrly
elunr ot the Con!,rryalional Juuc nctl
/11,1 the 14trOttlt171 lit-porter, ,at.l-

- ot heart .11.ease nt Convord, New
~u) the Dill, 'Ohm°. At

die time , his death, lie was treasurer

of the New Ifatupshire Bible and Nils
simian' Society

—The Commercial Traveller in the
name of a new *paper jumt etarted in

Philadelphia, in the intere-t of the ha-
airiest; men. Roam W. livAstiAw tit
Ca.,, are the publiahere. $1,0() per an•
num in advance.

—We are in receipt of the .Veta Jer
icy Merhanie, a paper Just in the six'h
week of its existence, published at
Sinithville, New Jersey, and editeq by

It is devoted to "work
ing mens' interests and mechanics'
arts," and is a handHOTTle and well
printed paper of eight pages.

—One of the4hlext and heat edited
papers that comes to onr sanctum is

the Baltimore Snuday Telcyram. It is

beautifully printed, and its editorials
are comprehensive, polished and learn-
ed. It to a fearless advocate of Demo-
cratic principles, and an earnest con-
servator of truth and right. Its week-
ly corning ix gladly welcomed.

—We see it stated that Hos:. Jou.:
W. GE tar is to come to Tyrone short
ly to have a grand hunt in the atom •

tame. We thought the Governor's
legs were so full of bullets that he
couldn't dance. How, then, does lie
expect to rough it through the woods
after game?

We novice that the Tyrone herald
editor ix waiting very anxiously for
Gssity'aarrival,in hope that lie may get
an invitation to accompany him. But
if Great known what is good for his
wholesome he will let that alone. The
Herald man is an expensive luxury,
and should be done without as nut, h
as possible. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient.

II c dt•-i'l or Oil.
pio1111,111•11,111.21 ., Ili

1,.• .1 iot 11,0

nil or .

,t OW it Ilifllll/01“-.

—An old gentleman •who resides
near BostkAi never has green peas for
'dinner wltliont, remembering the poor,
by sending the pods to the orphan asy-
lum.

Drinnerner
I it‘t electum la6t pprin ,2, then 1.14
elvvtion %%14 the 1110.1 e‘riit
OW hit., trilltspirrd m thlr cotintrV fir
Ill=l2

The Treasurer

lien. (*ANEW) \ 111 reported to have
iii i that M KIY Sholill lie elected
State Trea-nirer this winter il it took
lie whole power of the Federal Admin.
I, 4r:won to do it Tlos Ira eipial to a

boa,' that ('‘ no% control. the Ail
1111111 ~1 rlllla 111, and we lie flOt.P,
Whitt a pit% that (Ov. ally IS away
off in Ituu,. a, or else we 'night have
the pleaqiire of witnoimine a regular
political ripoilible between these two

leacte:s of Pennsylvania ItadicalipinL
ItTIN Ix afoot lime only man in the

'Null. that CI lif KiiNt can't whip, and it

he were here the intter'm linnet in re
yard to M o ALI 'S election wooldon all
be probability, be completely talon
tied

lint l'‘uraos; being the greatest po-
litical duel and robber ID the State,
some great scheme ofcorruption ritual
lw on the Lapis that he 114 so anzionii
for M ‘rker's election We hope are
hole %%ill he administered 111 111111 ht
the Legislature that he will feel, in the
shape of the ignominous defeat of his
tool, and the election of some nian

who can lay snow little claim to lion
e.tv and decency. If we call L il/tVe ILII
11011(111L 1111111 for Treasurer, at leant don't
in% e 114 the greatest %Main in the Com-
monwealth

--Nor uitl”itaniling the majority
for Lrno.tt. the Democratic candidate
for lovernor of Alabama, is one thou-
sand four hundred and twenty-nine,
and notwithstanding he ham been sworn

into office by the Speaker of the House,.
the Radical candidate, Surrr, who lots
been Ihe (lovernor,refuses lo vacate the
office, and has had Goverment troops
stationed before the Executive room
and the Treasurer's ()Meat() protect
in his illrgal assumption of the guber-
natorial honors. This has created the
greatest excitement throughout the
State, and the Legislature has IflYill11•
ted an inquiry into the matter. Thus
do the Radicals conduct themselves
when in power. crow long will the
people give countenance or support to
such an infamous and outrageous or-

ganization ?

Speech of Gov. Hoffman

Gov. Hoffman, of New York, wan
serenaded in Albany, on the evening
of the Ifith, and made a speech, of
which the following is the essential
Portion. It contains some ideas that
are well worthy the careful attention
of our party tripods :

Notwithstanding all the efforts of
the Federal authorities, the City of
New York gave the largest Democrat-
ic majority ever given at a State elec.
lion: [areal applause.l MO it not
been for a combination made there be-
tween certain Deinoerate, who sought
to accompliith loyal objects, and the
Republic-an leaders, by which at least
ten tlionnand Democratic votes were
lost to the State ticket, our majority
there would have been greater than it
was at the Presidential election of
1868. II would have been more than
70,()0. Ant it is large enough as it
is, for it answers once and forever the
charge of fraud, and rebukes in thun-
der tones the nnwayrantable Federal
interference with State affairs.

The uniform gains to the Democrat.
io ticket in nearly every pert of this
State tell their own story, They iiidi
rate what is to come in the near future,
jost as the first falling snow flake. in
diente the etnrm that, is to follow, or
the fleet rustling of the breeze precedes

the gale ail the l'he
revolution u.

other States 81111 11••11., 11111 it will go
on, wild the party In I.o.ver at
Washington, n [wen fable to
every prineiple gov-
eminent and to the interests of
o,e ina.sea of the poopie. shall Ll.
•ovept out people of
this Statettild ofothei lie. 4 cure noth-
lug for the "State 1,21- in the ()Pen-

sive sets.e in which IIio,“, %%old+ were

I y 111/1 Ily el/11011101, I,llf II('y IL? not
c.tre for arid they will Lave ‘v),,it to
!lie Coin.tilution of the
to them, II iv Oleo ii^ht to initinwe

nod regulate their 1 hien] ntriir,
:Ind to ronnol Olen o t .1 Idt•I'l 10/IN, find
i 11I'V 1111'7I0 to exerei-e

Int I ron,t not det,tto ton any Ion:f-
-el.. II tit the hits of It No men $0 1..
ritual thent,elvt , thet rhnll not

be lon nun 11 cIIIIe 1 I/‘ I WWI ill.-
preQ.e.l hr .11.1oit.
with II %lc

tire t. ntlrnde.l I.v
aldieh eatinvt be entice:ll(l, rite Dem-
writie rotrt‘, nl km loom; tit Itiontrm.

! ro•titio !Hi truth, runt honl.l
w. nhupe It., policy and e.uol,tet it., at.
rait-; tt-i to command the itmrea-ed con
tidence of 'the 'tropic.

A•. , we bury our de:td min of sight,
bother tilOr he friendd• r r foe, r.n it he-

IWO% ec a great party to harp dead 1-•

nod to direct Ihr It hole 111/III•
1•111`IVV to dlrlling tlilli the 11,1m!

tact. and quemtionm of the tin). Tlitte
11,Y.1tt,4 et om.fit

ti ll aural rv1:11.• In tititittee nn.lua t o

Iv limier the reoeral 1.111111,11 t
‘ 4,11... to Ire,. elf 10

I lie n.„l In 4,1.-

„„r1...1, ;It nt 14., r.vlotA .1 :lonortoritt rlf
tier,. rI er% It here, lit l of a tree 1...0p1e
in the States to the Idem-ony- °Ca

.."(,,erlittlerit it. the
I Statev. 1ip...) theme wie-tion...
tvr "hall be prepared to meet our

=I

wore a that and other isnuevmore fully disciis4ed and nun•e
ly urler,dood liv.the people of

Adding the Key..tonet.tal e.have 181; electoral votes for the I(antic candidate an ,1129 • raps tinItipublicaii -a Ileinocentie 111/I intli.17. It our !itty is prudent in its
ern and decimation ol• pm,'

iihnonloiling dead 1,..111.1.1

71r'1'1'Idnhle 111(.11, 1101 z II 10,
Om, th t cry will eleet tliv
deert aril \'u•e
counting the residt above role, red
the Ile, ale/ corichi.l4.4 :

"Thum It will he ler TI that the 1),
,wnut... tit this mnmpi,t have 100.611;

ilh thp I ,le ,ttcp 1%,r1,
Ipmjch.lr

fill' II SlVerl,lng trnitnpll nt the
l're-idunlial election--II tr,lll).ikli
en !mot 10%.thir 1,0 it vent Pa \

1110 reViiiritloll of ellytme.... nil
:won in the emit, '..

the nrlntiblienn party

Why "We Do Not Novo Specie P

Thee who have hitherto foiled nril
.001 do fail to e,n e In no a sonnet cur
rency or P. financial ; they

who rat,or high lolls upon the canals,
which einliarrams the internal coin.-
!tierce of this State or of other States,
and a Inch which, extending
opecial javor and protection to the
plitileged few, make. them rich, while
it rot. the Itinsnen or the people and
inal,es them poor the% who, lonwg
wght of the fundninerital principles up
nt, which the room eaw formed mot
the ail, orates of wlint thee call a

minim! government, which the experi-
ence of the mist and the oh. ervaii(o , of
tiro pre..ent shows to mean it weak peo-
ple.; they e ho would hike of the coun-
try a great central power which should
regulate nod control all the internal
attitirs of the State, and hold within
its grasp the rights and liberties of the
people.

The wnr which separated Staten and
people and parties Ilan !dinned ;the pan
atop and itniiinsenies which it eNcifed
are rust sulcuiling With peace comes
the duty of reiliivating brotherly feel-
ing, chanty, and harmonious relations
among fellow•citiven. Let on usher
in with the coming year an era ofgood
feeling. Tlle Mink will not he difficult
to of who me tior vielorm. for i.elpro
verh tells to flint lhone rimy mach who
win Nor should ft lie difficult to our
political opponent's who control no
Inrge a share (ir the Iloternment.

I=

The Next President A Democrat

TIIP 0114'1 nh lit h. In

or Ft rev ie fin% 111(.1114 11111 V he
v'lrlr ,l nu con.istinr in the
nnd ‘ ,l the I;osertunt.o.l
the r,)1.11.. Iritt,r nr,

drill along hinder finnnr-ild tlillionl
flint N.n1,1 he li!,,,ipnle,l he nn
f!l'i f. prttm§jon nl poildie 001111,01

I. 111/1 Ihnt the‘ biro in11111,14
1111e1/1”.. in :11!

iti die Colltltr% till.

Tne New York Herntd, whitdi will
riot be accused of sympathy with the
Democratic party, given a table of the
result of the recent elections through-
out the conntry,showing that the Item
°crate are in a majority in eight of tire
Suttee anti the Republicami in seven
teen, being a clear 'kWh to the Deniom
racy of ten Staten since the election for
President in ISM. 'l•he only States in
the lint which have not toted directly
are Georgia, which gate fifty thousand
majority lor Seymour, and New Ifamp-
shire, which gave seven thounand for
Grant. There in hardly any chance
that another presidential election
would show any different result yt theme
states. The herald's tattle figures up
as follows •

Democratic Slates. Alatut ra a 8,
Arkatteas 5, California 5, Connecticut
Ft, Delaware 3. Florida 3, I;eortrut 9,
Indiana 13, Kentucky I I. Maryland 7,
Mieeourt 11. l's;evaila 3, New York 13.
North Carolina 9, Oregon 3. Tenneesee
10, Virginia 10, We.t Virginia 5.
Total 154.

1:1‘ or of le nmtenon hut r.
I.le fottorol?‘ L. I, t ,

o.flotiliorfttiof)ln take the itott.it
the

,

flouter. ..1.,;11.1$ norLi litr
floor trepregeonli,l.4 to .leal
fittemtion tootorell ft th.trit.t dolt Ir
fnerefoitit. nod ho.itito.p men to pri
eNo4totg e‘ilq to the risk of I.llelelle

irn other.. dolt they 1(110W 111-11 nt l'
pie ito,tioetivelv feel dist? Mr..krr, 11..

El 1., lit 7I FR. SI ['FYI V. A. t'.l floe
very 1n..1 per.m. in the 1% Odd 11.
trogle I iiith a reform of tVe. kind. a
.n they .tritale tot ',miff.* the Pr,
floe Heformerq and the Detunrrnk,
whom the great work of re..ottopoori
undoubtedly renewed at Iwo.

Specie payments could be safely

mimed on next View }'ear's Inc if tv

representatives in (*mien... and thr k
ministration I :0.11
ty adequate to the occastart. The%
not know haw In employ the rni,a,

that are at their disposal fir 1144 pt
pout. With inenneetvalde
and stupidity, they lock up ur t!
Tren•ury yawl's the rniotal obi
141,0,11,1 he rniplosed in 7Tl...cii•inaiu
life and activill throng}' every hrniu
of hu.i,,ens. There is more coin w

I:tine idle than is 'usually po•se+sed
the Bank of England On Noverni,
1, the United States held 8103.111
in gold, and the bullion of the Brink
England ammrnte.l to $105,A41,1c
This is a very lnree amount l'sitill
the Bank of England's specie user
ranges from $70.000,000 to sBo,ola ti

But the continental war has led to ;
accumulation of capital in London

We find the Bank of England mill

mining specie payments Willi less
digin is always held by our own tin
ernment. We hare coin enough a
Asources enough to sustain specie pa
merits, ft is true the Government In
not alieolutely own all the coin in tl
Treasury. A portion is due to thls”;
tors, and a portion due as interest
bondholders. lilt, nevertheless,
could be utilized.

There are two great obstacles to
somption. The fleet is the idea th
the currency should be contracted, a
the other is that a dollar in gold nit

be held in the Treasury for every th
ler of currency. Both of the non')

are Wisdom'. If contraction is ev

made a condition of specie payment,
will lead to wide-spread ruin. As f
the coin resources kneeeesary for.
I tem ptinn, experience shows that
teen per cent. iv amide. It is a tit

take ti suppose that every holder of
greenback will rush with it to tl
Treasury to obtain gold. During II
Nat novelty a great many persons ni

a o doubt convert notes into coin. IS
this will soon 'pass away, and tl
specie will soon drift back again TI
Government liossesses gold enong
and more than enough, to redeem
the greeithacks Abet are likely to

presented. Besides, the greenbacks a

scattered throughout the entire cou
try, and it would not be possible to ea

lect them for redemption in two year
Specie payments is the one thing it

ceseary to restore industrial prosperit
There can he no confidence or aolial
tivity in business until we possess
sound, redeemable currency, and it
the great and pressing want of the an
—New York Pemorral.

Republican Stales.—l Ili rims 10. lowa
3, Kansas 3, Louisiana 7, Marie 7,
Matinticlitieettn 12, Michigan 8, NI time-
mota 4, Nebraska 3, New ifnrnj.hire 8,
New dernev 7, Ohio 21, Pen nmvlvania
"7, Rhode Inland 4, South 8,
Vermont:s, Wisconsin 6. Total 143.

The foregoing repremenim the votes
of thirt v-fii,e Stales. The two rctioto,-

i iig litotes not included are Ifinnittnivpi,
with seven electoral votes--which, by
reason of the preponderance of the ne-
groen, will probably be carried by the
Radicals—and Texan, with tox electo.

' ral *mem, which will certainly be given
to the Democracy. 'Mum, nays the
licrafd, with the Motown that are nowDemocratic, and Texas added, die
Democrats have 180 electoral votes,

I and the Republicans, with Missinnppt
added have 165 giving the Democrats
a clear majority of flye throughout the
country. In the tier of Btateim in the
Democrgtic list which the Republicans
are likely to eery in the Presidential
election Connecticut in the only one;
but the loss of her mix voteq would be
more t han ror nrtetlrslnnr.vl he the loss
to the Repnblioans of the sever, vomit
of New derney, which would certainlybe east for the Democratic candidate.

The Herald places Pennsylvania in
the Republican column, when it clear
ly belongs to the other side. We car-ried it ondhe popular vote at the re-
cent election, and we have.no reason
to believe that the Republican party
can do an well at any time within the
next tire veers as they did last October.They nople ail the enpiiell they could
one nt the Tnri tit 11 recent Cougm-eional election, and they must loseetill

"'Cur Gort.tt:t.lu,Nr."--IVhen t
rrintintil tittliettet.rt .Iran arn"
Het, linwt , Ity the Chtengo
and Cincinnati Commercial, both Hit
leadjournals, is considered, the articl
of impe.tchinent on which Preside
.1011111.0 n was tried, rend liken nerien
oilogiPt ir resolution,. The allegatto

nt!ditio-t Idret.itlent Jultnntnt only lout

charticter. Tho
tilted nt 4;en.rtil firma liegrint
rsonal chnitteter.


